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Clinical Standards Committee
Chair
Dr Neil Swanson (VP Clinical Standards) 2022-2025

Elected
Professor Anoop Chauhan, 2020-2023
Dr Anna Reid, 2021-2024
Dr Alexandra Thompson, 2022-2025

Co-opted
Professor Stephen Wheatcroft, 2021-2024
Dr Andrew Turley, 2022-2023

Trainee Representatives
Dr Suleman Aktaa, 2023-2025
Dr Vanessa Kandoole, 2023-2025

Ex-Officio
BCS President, Professor John Greenwood
BCS Honorary Secretary (Elect), Dr Andrew Archbold
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O'Flynn
BCS Secretariat, Mrs Valerie Collins
Education Committee

Chair
Dr Sohaib Nazir 2022-2025

Elected
Mr Keith Pearce, 2020-2023
Dr Shazia Hussain, 2021-2024
Dr Kate English, 2022-2025

Invited
Trustee Representative, Mr Malcolm Bell

Co-opted
Dr Debashish Das, 2021-2024
Editorial Editor, Dr Ahmed Adlan, 2022-2025
Social Media Editor, Dr Sophia Khattak, 2022-2025
Social Media Editor, Dr Siddhartha Mohan, 2022-2025

BJCA President
Dr Fielder Camm, 2022-2024

Trainee Representatives
Dr Holly Morgan, 2020-2023
Dr Christina Peter, 2020-2023

Ex-Officio
BCS VP Education & Research, Professor Andre Ng
BCS VP Education (Elect), Dr Shouvik Haldar
BCS Head of Education, Mrs Claire Cartwright
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O’Flynn
BCS Secretariat, Ms Anna Kassai

Finance Committee

Chair
Dr Cara Hendry (VP Corporate Finance and Development) 2021-2024

Elected
Dr Brian Clapp, 2020-2023
Dr Nikhil Patel, 2021-2024

Co-opted
Dr Stephen Holmberg
Mr David Lawrence
Dr Niall Keenan, 2022-2023

Affiliated Societies Representative
CCPUK President Elect, Mr Roland Malkin

Trainee Representatives
Dr Ross Thomson, 2020-2023
Dr Yousaf Bhatti, 2022-2025

Ex-Officio
BCS President, Professor John Greenwood
BCS Honorary Secretary, Dr Guy Lloyd
BCS Honorary Secretary (Elect), Dr Andrew Archbold
BCS Finance Director, Mr Andrew Elliot-Frey
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O’Flynn
BCS Secretariat, Mr James Spencer

…………………………………………………………………………………………
Guidelines & Practice Committee

Chair
Dr Andrew Ludman 2022-2025

Elected
Dr Damian Kelly, 2020-2023
Professor Rob Storey, 2021-2024
Dr William Moody, 2022-2025

Trainee Representatives
Dr Ahran Arnold, 2020-2023
Dr Muhammad Rashid, 2020-2023

Co-opted
Dr Christos Bourantas, 2022-2023
Patient rep., Mr Richard Corder

Ex-Officio
BCS President, Professor John Greenwood
BCS Honorary Secretary, Dr Guy Lloyd
BCS Honorary Secretary (Elect), Dr Andrew Archbold
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O’Flynn
BCS Secretariat, Mrs Valerie Collins

Imaging Council

Chair
Dr Russell Bull 2022-2024

Affiliated Societies Presidents
BSE, Dr Claire Colebourn 2020-2023
BSCMR, Dr Mark Westwood 2020-2023
BNCS, Dr Rebecca Schofield
BSCI, Dr James Shambrook 2021-2023
BSCI President Elect, Dr Michelle Williams 2023-2025
BJCA, Dr Fielder Camm 2022-2024

Affiliated Societies Deputies:
BSCMR, Dr Colin Berry
BSE, Dr Tom Ingram
BSCI, Dr James Stirrup
BJCA, tbc
BNCS, tbc

Ex-Officio
Dr Andrew Kelion
BCS Honorary Secretary, Dr Guy Lloyd
BCS Honorary Secretary (Elect), Dr Andrew Archbold
BCS Secretariat, Mrs Valérie Honoré
Programme Committee

Chair
Professor André Ng (VP Education and Research) 2020-2023
Professor Andrew Clark

Elected
Dr Michael Papadakis 2020-2023
Dr Paul Haydock 2021-2024
Dr Manish Kalla 2022-2025

Co-opted
Imaging Village Lead, Dr Jamal Khan 2022-2025
Imaging Village Outgoing Lead, Dr Laura Dobson 2019-2023
Simulator Village Lead, Dr Manish Kalla 2022-2025
ACHD, Dr Kate English 2019-2023
Heart Editorial Board Representative, Dr Sonya Babu-Narayan 2022-2025
Hot Topics session lead, Dr Rosita Zakeri 2019-2023

Trainee Representatives
Dr Su Ern Yeoh, 2020-2023
Dr Alex Birkinshaw, 2020-2023

BHF
Associate MD, Professor James Leiper 2021 for duration of post
Associate MD, Dr Sonya Babu-Narayan 2022 for duration of post

Ex-Officio
BCS President, Professor John Greenwood
BCS Honorary Secretary, Dr Guy Lloyd
BCS Honorary Secretary Elect, Dr Andrew Archbold
BCS VP Education (Elect), Dr Shouvik Haldar
BCS VP Training, Dr Mark Westwood
BCS Chair, Education Committee, Dr Sohaib Nazir
BCS A&R Representative, Professor Pier Lambiase
BCS IS Specialist, Mr Jasdeep Bhamber
BCS Head of Education, Mrs Claire Cartwright
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O’Flynn
BCS Finance Director, Mr Andrew Elliot-Frey
BCS Comms and Marketing Consultant, Ms Linda Cuthbertson
BCS Membership and Education Administrator, Ms Katherine Holvik
BCS Secretariat, Mr Azeem Ahmad

Training Committee

Chair
Dr Mark Westwood (VP Training) 2022-2025

SAC Academic Training Work stream Lead
Professor Martin Bennett

Invited
BHRS Link and SAC Curriculum and Assessment Lead: Dr John Paisey
BSE Education Committee Co-Chairs: Dr David Oxborough and Dr Liam Ring
BHRS Link: Dr David Farwell
BCIS Representative: Dr David Sarkar
ACHD/Paediatric representative, Dr Petra Jenkins
Lay Representative: Mrs Sarah Brown
BJCA President: Dr Fielder Camm 2022-2024
SAC Curriculum and Assessment Lead: Dr Brian Clapp 2022-2025
SAC ePortfolio Lead and ESC/UEMS Link: Dr Chris Plummer
BSH Link: Dr Suzanna Hardman
BCIS Representative: Dr David Sarkar

SAC Trainee representatives
BJCA Representative: Dr Tom Gilpin
BJCA Representative: Dr William Jenner
BJCA Representative: Dr Andrew Chapman

Training Programme Directors
East of England (Anglia): Dr Denise Braganza
East of England (Essex): Dr Mark Scoote
East Midlands South: Dr Julia Baron
East Midlands North: Dr Sachin Jadhav
Kent, Surrey and Sussex: Dr Nicholas Pegge
London North Central and East: Dr Roshan Weerakody
London South: Dr Daniel Sado (Deputy: Dr Theresa McDonagh)
London North West: Prof Darrel Francis. Dr Rebecca Lane (alternate SAC meetings)
Northern Ireland: Dr Paul Johnston
Mersey: Dr Clare Hammond
North East: Dr Matthew Bates
North West: Dr Chris Cassidy
Scotland (East, South East, North, West): Dr Duncan Hogg
Severn: Dr Ashley Nisbet
South West Peninsula: Dr David Sarkar
Thames Valley/Oxford: Dr Jeremy Langrish  
Yorkshire & the Humber (East): Dr Raj Chelliah (South): Dr Ian Hall (West): Dr John Kurian  
Wales: Dr Claire Williams  
Wessex: Dr John Paisey  
West Midlands: Dr Sarah Bowater  

**Ex-Officio**  
BCS President, Professor John Greenwood  
BCS Honorary Secretary, Dr Guy Lloyd  
BCS Honorary Secretary (Elect), Dr Andrew Archbold  
BCS CEO, Ms Rachael O’Flynn  
BCS Secretariat, Mr George Axton  

---  

**Women in Cardiology**  

**Chair**  
Dr Rebecca Dobson 2020-2023  

**Elected**  
Dr Neha Sekhri 2022-2025  

**Co-opted**  
Ms Emily Morris, Medical Student 2022-2023  
Dr Clare Appleby 2020-2023  
Dr Sarah Birkhoelzer 2020-ongoing  
Dr Shazia Hussain 2020-2023  
Dr Derek Harrington 2021-ongoing  

**Trainee Representatives**  
Dr Sarah Blake 2022-ongoing  
Dr Fielder Camm, BJCA President 2022-2024  

**Ex-Officio**  
BCS VP Professional and Society Ethics, Dr Abishek Joshi 2022-2025  
BCS Secretariat, Dr Cathy Holt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Midlands</td>
<td>Dr Dawn Adamson</td>
<td>2020-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mersey</td>
<td>TBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>Dr Lynne Williams</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Midlands</td>
<td>Professor Andre Ng</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London N/E &amp; Central</td>
<td>Dr Neha Sekhri</td>
<td>2015-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London North West</td>
<td>Dr Julian Collinson</td>
<td>2015-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London South</td>
<td>Dr Ronak Rajani</td>
<td>2015-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford &amp; Thames Valley</td>
<td>Dr Anil Taneja</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>Dr Richard Oliver</td>
<td>2015-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Surrey &amp; Sussex</td>
<td>Dr Shaumik Adhya</td>
<td>2020-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>Dr Dushen Tharmaratnam</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn</td>
<td>Dr Bill McCrea</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessex</td>
<td>Dr Peter O’Kane</td>
<td>2020-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Yorkshire</td>
<td>Dr Abdallah Al-Mohammad</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Dr Andrew Thornley</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>Dr David Roberts</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>Dr Richard Cowell</td>
<td>2019-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East</td>
<td>Dr Gethin Ellis</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West</td>
<td>Dr Adrian Raybould</td>
<td>2017-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Dr Brian McClements</td>
<td>2020-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Dr Catherine Labinjoh</td>
<td>2018-2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>